APPENDIX
in the last ten years, but only one of these occurred after a
primary gastrectomy operation.    For this condition, also, J^igh
gastrectomy is the operation of choice, though when it is per-
formed for gastrojejunal ulcer the mortality is much higher,
than in simple duodenal ulcer—6 to 8 per cent.    However,
as no other operation for gastrojejunal ulcer does any good,
high gastrectomy, whatever its mortality, has got to be done.
In the last six years, 2,500 operations have been performed
at Neyyoor for epithelioma of the mouth.    This cancer of
the mouth is due to the chewing of betel-leaf, areca nut,
lime, and tobacco, a mixture of which is chewed by nearly
everyone over great areas of India.   My colleague, Dr. Orr,
has discovered that the epithelioma we see so constantly—
over 500 cases every year—is due to the use of certain kinds
of tobacco with the betel-nut, other kinds being apparently
innocuous.    The growth usually starts in the cheek, or outer
alveolar margin,  on the side where the  chewer habitually
" parks " his betel-nut.    Thence it may spread to the upper
or lower jaw, and to glands in the neck, especially in the
submaxillary region.    If the cases are seen early enough, our
treatment consists in the insertion of radium needles when
soft parts only are involved.    If the upper or lower jaws
are already attacked, we perform a radical excision of the
jaw in question, and in these cases we get very good results.
If we can keep the patient under observation satisfactorily,
radium insertion produces excellent results too, but only if
the patient at once reports any recurrence, however small.
I know many Travancoreans now healthy and happy after
radium insertions at Neyyoor.    The last day before I left
India in 1935 an old man came to see me who had had radium
in 1931 for a cancer of the lip, glands being removed by
operation.    The growth recurred on the tongue in two places
six months later ;  both these were attacked with radium, and
now, after five years, he has no recurrence.    If given in ade~o
quate dosage and to adequate extent, and combined with
radical operation on the glands, the use of radium in cancer
of the cheek is very satisfactory.    In the tongue, results are
not so good ; many of our tongue cases are far advanced, and
apt to get secondaries by inhalation in the lungs.    The gland
problem in epithelioma of the tongue is also much more
serious than in cases of cheek or jaw.
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